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Local News.

AU persons who were indebted to
the Edgefield Newe, either for sub¬
scription or advertisements, should
pay Mr. Wm. P. Calhoun. The ac¬

counts of The News were not pur¬
chased by The Advertiser.

O. Sheppard, Esq., spent several
da3Ts in Sumter and Bishopville oni
important legal business last week.

We have an ably written article
from the pen of Dr. W. G. Black¬
well of Parksville that will- appear
next week.
Do not fail to have your premis-

es ready for the inspection by the
. board of health Friday.

S. C. C. I. commencement invita
tions are decidedly the neatest arid
most artistic that have reached v our

desk during this sweet-girl-graduate
season.

Judge Roath, Judge Allen or some
other member of the ' "official fam¬
ily" has had a joggleless joggling
board constructed for court house
visitors and loafers.

Mrs. S; S. Tompkins, of Coluni-
bia, accompanied by her daughter,
Mrs. Walter, made a hurried visit
to. Edgefield Saturday last,- being
guests of Mayor and Mrs. John R.
Tompkins while here.

Mr. Abner Broadwater has invest¬
ed in Spartanburg real estate, and
we have learned, with deep regret,
that he and Mrs. Broadwater con¬

template moving to that progress¬
ive city to make their home.

The officers of Stevens Creek Sun¬
day school are arranging to have
Children's Day on the second Sun¬
day in June. We.shall have more to
?say of it in a later issue.

For Sale: I will sell cheap a

Washington press in good condi¬
tion, roller stand and rollers.

Wm. P. Calhoun.

? Let everybody in Edgefield at¬
tend the exercises in the college au¬
ditorium Friday evening,^ which
will be decidedly the most delight¬
ful evening of the entire commence¬
ment.

For Sale: Having purchased .an

automobile,, I desire to sell my gray
horse; 5 years old, raised in Edge-
field county. Good saddler, works
perfectly to buggy, wagon or plow.

F. N. K, Bailey.

Dr. J. T. Pattison, chairman of
the board of health, states ip a card
this week why the inspection of the
yards in town was not held last
week, and announces that the/in¬
spection will take place Friday, the
21st. Put your premises in apple-pie
order and win one of the prizes
offered by- the Civic Club.

On Tuesday evening, June 1st, a

play will be given in the opera
house for the benefit of the Metho¬
dist church. The entertainment is
being planned by Miss Annie Clis-
b'y, which is sufficient guarantee
that it will be/ first-class in every
respect. A fuller announcement will
be made later.

Mrs. W. E. Rogers, of Glenn-
ville, Ga., a sister-in-law of Mr. M,
W. Rogers, came over last wéek
and was with Mr8s*Rogers during
her last illness. After remaining in
Édgefield until yesterday, she re¬

turned to her horned accompanied
bv little Ruby, the only child ol
Mr. M. W.' Rogers, who will, foi
the present, make her home in
Glennville with her .uncle and aunt

After seeing what fine alfalfa Im
Dr. W. D.'Ouzts has grown this
year, we wonder more than evei

why farmers buy inferior western
hay instead of growing their stock
feed at home. Dr. Ouzts also has
foTlder and pea vane hay two years
old in his barn.* There is no good
reason why every farmer in thc
county can not do likewise.

Photographic: Spring is thc
best time for photographs of al!
kinds.

R. H. Mims.

We sell Studebaker buggry anc

wagon Harness-nothing better or

tlie market. Prices very reasonable
Edgefield Mercantile Co

We solicit your preecriptioi
business. Utmost care is exèreisec
in compounding prescriptions anc

only pure, fresh drugs are used. Otu
prices are very reasonable.

PENN &-HOLSTEIN,
successors to

G. L. Penn & Son

LOSING FLESH
Íin summercanbeprevented Iby taking
SCOTT'SEMU SION
it's ea beneficial in summer
as in winter. If youareweak
andrundownitwillgiveyou
strength and build you up.

.. lake it in a little oold milk or water
Get3 smallbottle run*. All Druggists
M.C STAN DA P'D Of TH L Vi O Hip-

We have'been requested to an¬
nounce that the Loyal Temperance
Legion will meet Saturday after¬
noon at 5 o'clock at the Baptist
church.
Butler Lodge L O. O. F. was

represented at the Grand Lodge in
Aiken last week by Dr. A. H. Cor-
ley and Mr. A. A. Glover. Mr. O.
B. Anderson and Hon. M. P. Wells
also attended a portion of the ses¬

sion.

Everybody who passes* that way
says ^Supervisor Moultrie, is going
to have one of the prettiest bornes
in the county .when his new resi¬
dence near his mill on Turkey creek
is completed.

Everybody can now keep cool.
Messrs. Rives Bros. have just re¬

ceived a full case of palmetto fans.
They came to Edgefield in the
original package that was sent out
from Canton; China.

*. ¡Married, on Thursday, May 13th,
at the home of the officiating minis¬
ter, Rev. Mr. Heckle, Mr. C. N.
Dorn, of Celestia, and Miss Dora
Owdom,«of Meeting Street.
For Sale: Three "first-class milch

cows, good condition, all giying
milk. ,

t F.N. K. Bailey.
If you are not in the habit of

reading: advertisements, do not fail
to read . this week the advertise¬
ment of J. Rubenstein, as every
itèm is money saving to you. It will
not take very much of your time,
and there will be something in it
for you.

Mr. James E. Hart announces

this week that he has put his entire
stock on sale at cut prices for thirty
days. Some lines will be sold at
actual cost. for cash. Many new

goods have just been received and
opened up. The shoppers \ should
not miss this great opportunity.

Mr. F. P. Salter has one of the
best equipped grist mills in the
county. It is in charge of Mr. N.
R. Bartley, who has had many
years of ifexperience. If you want
first-class/ meal or hominy, send
your corn to Salter's mill. Mr.
Bartley will please you.

Money to Loan.

On improved farm property.
James 'Frank & Son, Augusta, Ga.

Friday Evening's Exercises Th
Best

The commencement exercises Fri¬
day evening will be by the depart¬
ments of Physical Culture and Ex¬
pression, and will . be decidedly the
best of the entire commencement. In
order to raise funds to payvRev. P.
P. Blalock for teaching the band
and to pay the travelling expenses
of those who are to deliver the com¬

mencement sermon and literary ad¬
dress, an admission fee of 50 cents
for reserved seats, 85 cents for gen¬
eral admission and 25 cents for stu¬
dents and children, will be charged.
A very elaborate program has been
arranged, and everybody who at¬
tends will be amply repaid for the
small admission fee. As the boys
who compose the band have nothing
to pay for their musical instruction,
the people of our town^hould patron¬
ize the exercises Friday evening: lib¬
erally in order to raise funds to pay
Mr. Bïalock's salary as instructor of
the band.' The attendance upon
pay-night exercisès has been large
during former commencements but
let's make" the attendance larger
this year than ever before. Tick¬
ets on sale at May and Tompkins'
store.

Ivresh oat meal and shreded
wheat at

1 B. Timmons.
A big lot^of men's blue serge

coats just received. Prices range
from 82.50 to $5.00.

J. Rubenstein.

/ 300 pairs Child's, Misses', Boys'
low shoes at cost. CASH ONLY.

Jas. E. Hart.
' \ .'
Beautiful iron and enameled beds,

just what you need.
Ramsey & Jones.

Colgate's Violet and Cashmere-
Bouquet, Talcum Powder, also full
line Colgate's soaps at

Penn & Holstein.
Beautiful assortment of Ham

mocks. The season has arrived foi
hanging one in your home.

Edgefield Mercantile Co

Large assortment of tableti
paper, pencil^ examination padi
and school snpplies of all kinds.

B. Timmóns.

Lived 152 Year s.

Wm. Parr-England's pides
man-married the third time at'120
worked in the fields till 182 ant

lived 20 yearalonger. People shouli
be youthful at 80. James Wright
of Spurlock, Ky., shows how to re

main young. "I feel just like.a 16
year-old boy," he writes after tak
ing six bottles of Electric Bitters
For thirty years kidney troubh
made life a burden, but the firs
bottle of this wonderful mediciiu
convinced me I had . found th<
greatest cure on earth." They're i

God send to weak, sickly rundowr
or old péople. Try them. 60 at ^
Ë Lynch & Co., Penn & Holstein
successors to GL Penn & Son drug
stores.

\ ?.

Reynolds-Fuller.
It will be a pleasant surprise to

the.Edgefield friends of Mr. W. W.
Fuller and Miss Kate Reynolds to
learn that they were- named Friday-
evening last at the home of Mr. W.
B. Quarles in McCormick. Rev. G.
H. Burton performed the ceremo¬

ny.
'

Notice.
The board of health on account

of three of its members not being
able to meet on the 15th as before
stated, will make its inspection on

the 21st. All persons in the incor¬
porate limits will please take due
notice.

J. T. Pattison,
Chairman Board Health.

"Hay Make» The Mare Go."
Don't neglect your, hay crop. Our

good friend. Dr. W. D. Ouzts, says
the interest that is being taken in the
The Chronicle's cotton contest and
The Advertiser's corn contest is go¬
ing to cause people to forget their
hay. This must not be. Peas are

cheaper this year than for several
years, so let a larger acreage be
sown throughout the county. You.
need cotton to help pay your debts
and you need corn to help keep out
of debt, but do not forget that hay
is an indispensable factor in 'mak¬
ing the mare go."

Competitive Drill.
A prominent feature of the com¬

mencement will be the competitive
drills to be held on

the public square.Fri¬
day afternoon at six
o'clock the I dividual
drill in the manual of
arms will be held,.and
Saturday morning at
10 o'clock vthe compa¬
ny drill will be held.
The S. C. C. I. cadets
have been well train¬
ed and always present
a creditable appear¬
ance. They have been
practicing some time
for this annual con¬

test, everyone expect¬
ing, of course, to win.
The contest Friday
afternoon particular¬
ly will be very interesting and ex¬

citing. Everybody should turnout
to witnéss both contests.

The Editor's Compensation.
The man who edits the average

country newspaper cannot well avoid
treading on somebody's toes contin¬
ually; must expect to be censured
often for unintentional failures; must
expect hard work and little thanks;
must expect to be called a coward
because he'does Dot "pitch into"
everything that somebody thinks is
wrong and a fool if he speaks out
too plainly on public evils. He|
must expect to grind other people's
axes and turn the grindstone him-1
self. Still, we think it is one of the
noblest professions on earth, the one

in which the earnest man can do the
most good to his fellow man and in
which an honorable man can wield
much power for good.-Arcanum
(O.) Times.

The Williams' Plan.
In driving over the country it is

easily perceptible that farmers have
in recent years adopted many new

methods in planting and cultivating
their fields, but there is yet one thing
that is not generally practiced, and
that is regular and systematic rota¬
tion of crops. It is impossible to
restore humus and vegetable matter
to impoverished soil without rota¬
tion. Commercial fertilizers feed
the growing crops but do not in¬
crease the fertility of the soil from
year to year. We would like to see

more farmers adopt Mr. S. T. Wil¬
liams' system of rotation. He sows

every fall the land that was planted
in cotton and corn duringThat year.
Several persons have told ps that
Mr. Williams has the fliest oats they
have seen-not a few patches but
large fieldfi.

Cheaper Minera! Water.
We have a large supply of Glenn

Springs and Harris Lithia water.
We sell the Glenn Springs water at

i $ 1.75 for five gallons and the Har-
l ris Lithia water at $1.50.

Penn & Holstein.

For Sade: 30 registered Berkshire
r pigs and 6 good milch cows, fresh

to pail.
J. R."Cantelou.

Notice to the Public.
3
3 I desire to give notice to the pur>

lie that hereater I will not sell ice to
any one on Sunday. Please do not
come or send on that day, for POS¬
ITIVELY no deliveries, will be

t made after Saturday night. .No
exceptions will be made to this rule.

j H. Hi Sanders.

We Have on Hand 75 or 100
w thousand feet of 1st class heart lum-
. ber to sell in bulk. 1 in Boarsd,
. Weather Boarding, Flooring, and
Ceiling-Lumber nicely stacked and

j covered. Parties desiring can write
I the undersigned,
a W. A. STROM,

3 Pleasant.Lane, S. C

J New arrivals twice, each week in
r millinery and all the late novelties

of the season can be found in our
\ millinery department.

Rives Bros.

BÄK
POW
%The fin
wholesoi
try are

ing Pow
Royal is 1

Royal (

. Get a pair of children's, misses
and boys' low shoes at cost. 30C
pairs to close out for cash. .'

Jas." E. Hart.
---

Wanted-Trustworthy man 01
woman in eachxcounty to advertise,
receive orders and manage busines;
for Hew Tork Mail' Order House,
Si8.00 weekly; position permanent
no investment required. Previoui
experience not essential to engaging
Spare time valuable. Enclose sel:
addressed envelope for full particu
lars. Address, CLARKE co.,Whole
sale Dept., 103 PARK AVE., NEV
YORK.

Smashes all Records.
As an all-round laxative tonic an<

health-builder no other pills cai

compare with Dr. King's New Lif
Pills. They tone and regulate am

stomach, liver and \ kidneys, purif
the blood, strengthen the nerves
cure constipation, dyspepsia, br
liousness, jaundice. Try/them. 25
at W E Lynch & Co., Penn & Ho
stein, successors ta G L Penn
Son, drug stores.

100 sets of buggy harness soo

to arrive. Full assortment of ca:

riage and wagon harness. We bu
in large quantities and our pallor
get the benefit of the advantagi
thus gained.

Ramsey <fc Jones.

A Card
Having sold TherEdgefield New

I will resume the active practice <
law. I will, also, loan money on ir
proved farm and town property.

Wm. P. Calhoun,
Edgefield, S. <

Coroner's Notr e.

I am now coroner:J Edgefie!
county and will give * person
attention to all îustiiTS1.'pertain in
to my ofiice;/ When my services a

needed, notify me at Parksville, <

give notice to .N. L. Branson, Edg
field who will immediately commi
nicate, with me. Thin notice must I
observed. r

John Branson,
Corone

Visit C

3 pieces of Whi
Silk, real nice qualit

50c corset covers

ioc pearl buttons J

50 pieces light col
|icoes good tor shi]
and children's dresse
Limited.

2 bales of white H
*t 3 1-4

ioc hose and hall
7 cents.'

12 i-2c 3'ard wide
at 8 I-2C.

36 inch best perca:
12 1-2'and 15c per
8 I-2C.

All over lace 1
worth up to 75c at ;

'&'M WM

mm JBtotattfyJPare
.est, most tasteful and ^
ne biscuit, cake and pas-
made with Royal Bak-
der, and not otherwise.
the only Baking Powder

made from
¡rape Cream of Tartar

r.

Nothing Unusual.
Dyer: "Did his widow succeed in

breaking his will?"
Duell: "Yes; long before he

died."

Honor Roll.
The following is the honor roll

for the Edgefield graded school for
month ending May 14th:
High 7th grade: Mae Tompkins,

Juliá Folk, Nell Jones, June Rains-
ford, Georgia May Wates, Francis
Sheppard, Mattie Pattison, Ida Lou
Morgan, William Ouzts. June
Rainsford stood highest.
Low 7th grade: Florence Peak

and Thelma Bailey who made the
same average.

Space Graft.

Newspaper men, as a rule, have
but two things to. sell-space and
subscription-and it would be just
as consistent to ask your grocer foi
a dozen oranges "just to fill up" as

ask the editor for a dozen lines in his
paper just to boost your business
with the idea you are doing him a

kindness in helping to "fill up" space.
Try getting a free dinner at the ho¬
tel just to make a show of business
for the house.-Rushsylvania .(().)
Record.

Horse-Shoeing.
Whenever you hâve horse-shoeing

repairs on your wagon or buggy,
whether steel or rubber tired, come

to my shop. We are prepared to do
first class work of every kind and
guarantee every job we send out.

Give ns a trial. That's all we ask.
Wr. H. Powell.

x
This is the season to givd youi

chickens a tonic. We can supplj
you with Pratt's Poultry Food and
Stock Powders. Nothing better.

B. Timmons.

You cannot be too careful abom
the quality of canned goods yoi
buy. Try our Nabob brand of con
and. peas, and be convinced of theil
superior quality and excellence.

W. E. Lynch & Co.

ouVa
>ur Store as We

Dollar Do I

te China
;y at 24c.

at 29c

\t 4Cts,

ored cal
rt waists
is at 3^c.

omespun

hose at

cambric

les worth
yard atj

Use your pencil to ch<
interested, dont overlook
ing, you will find every i
vertise and .-we more

50 mens two piece suits i
retail as high as §7.50 youi

Ladies Sailors in white a

5 cases of merry widow
whitn 00 and 05c values n

Big lot men's straw hats,
81.50 at .

Big lot ofmen and boys
some of them retail as higl
One lot of ladies Oxford

$1.75 we are selling them
50 pieces of new giligha

kind at - :

Our Millinery Deparl
the newest and latest t

are receiving new millir
week by express. It w
our Millinery Departm«

enstein'!
mm

y At à Standstill. : \ -. >

"X'suppose you would call her a

womat of uncertain age?"
"Nothing uncertain about it. She

has been the same age f^;* the past
ten years."'

. -Our. shoe department is one of
our pets and you can find the late
styles'in oxfords and pumps from
the best manufactures, with our

guarantee behind each pair.
Rives Bros.

Card of Tfciinks.
I desire to express my sincere

thanks and profound gratitude to
the people of Edgefield, especially
the ladies, not only for their thought¬
ful kindness in sending, in many
tempting delicacies from day to

day but for their sympathetic- at¬
tention and unselfish . ministéring
to my wife during her late illness.
I have never lived among more

generous, more unselfish people in
my life, and I shall never cease to
be grateful for their many kind
acts. I trust that I may some day be
able to return the many favors.

M. W. Rogers.'

Da you< not need. a cook stove?"
We have a large assortment of all
sizes a nd prices. Come in to see

them.
Edgefielù Mercantile Co

Kills to Stop tho Fiend.
The worst foe for 12 years of

John Deye, of Gladwin, Mich., was

a running ulcer. He paid doctors
over §400.00 without benefit. Then
Bucklen's Arnica Salve killed the
ulcer and cured him. Cures fever-
sores, boils, felons, eczema, salt
rheum. Infallible for- piles, burns,
scalds, cuts,, corn. 25c at W E
Lynch & Co., Penn & Holstein,
successors to G L Penn & Son.

\
\

MONEY TO LOAN
$100,000.00 to lend on Improved farms-Terms of Loans 5,years-

Interest payable annually.- We are Headquarters-therefore, no de¬

lay. When writing give number of aeres-number of acres cultiva¬
ted-Kind of buildings and amount wanted.

JAMES FRANK & SON, Augusta, Ga.

Of Cut Prices
My entire stock will be put on sale at

CUT PRICES FOR 30 DAYS.
Many Goods at actual cost.

These cut prices for

CASH ONLY.
We have added a lot of New

Goods to our stock in all lines.
I Respectfully,

J. E. Hart.
GET YOUR LAUNDRY IN TUESDAYS.

Are Going to Make Your
Double Duty.
îck items in which you are

: one item, no misrepresent
tem we give you all we ad

in dark and light, some of them
: choice at - .- $3.98.
nd black 35 & 40c value at 21c.
sailors black, brown, blue, and
tow - - - 89c.
some of them retail as high

. .
' 35c.

white vests in solids also fancy
i as $3.00 at - - 81.50.
s, in black and tan, real value
at - - - - §1.19.
ms just received the 12^ cent

Ticts.

IN
tment is filled up with all
shapes and flowers, as we

îery two and three times a

ill pay you to look through
mt.

Men's 50c suspenders at|
35 cents.

50 dozen, of children's sail¬
ors 50 cents values at 2qcts.

2 pieces of white china
Silk yd. wide real value 75c
at 44c.

100 men's suits all good
patterns $12.50 and $13.50!
yalnes at $7.98

20 dozen pairs of children's
wash knee pants at 17c.

50 doz. of boys knee pants
some offnem are worth 75c
your choice at 29c

io pieces of 25c white lawn
at 18c.

15 pcs 12 i-2c 40 inch white
lawn at 8 i-2c.

io pc 15c 4oin wht lawn 10c

s Dept. Store.


